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Beautiful Ivaleur Bridal Presents Art Gifts for the June Brides and
Beautiful Ivaleur. undoubtedly the hisheat grada of whit, irorywar. the Sweet Girl Graduates

made. Wa carry a full Una of thia pattern th year around. o you may add
to and complete your et at your convenience. Monday special.: Our Enlarged Art Department is showing Table and Floor
1S.0O Ivaleur Mlrrora, 80S Dreeainf Comb. 8e Lamp's, boudoir lamps, silk pillows, perfume burners, desk sets,
10.00 Ivaleur Mirror., 7.50 Hair Receiver! and Fuff Boxes, 2.49 love lamps, candle sticks, book ends candle shades, candy boxes,
COO

Hair
and

Brusbea,
7.00 Ivaleur

4.80 Trays,
Manicure Pieces,

8.40
08c door stops, sewing baskets, library scarfs, imported bases, sconces,

wall plaques, tea carts, gate leg tables, end tables, etc.; all

Drug Department Main Floor Wat 'When You "Buy it at Brandeis" You Shop in the Markets of the World9 priced most attractively.
Omaha's Complete 'Art Dept. Third Floor West

Look! Solid Carload U. S. GovernmentUnique! 1,000 Pieces Oriental Pottery
Our Own Direct Importation From Remote Corners of Europe li rJ VrSl T7a f dT Cf VLCOT5 ValuesA Masterly Collection of Colorful Oddities

at Prices Way Out of Reason!

S8c 30Wup

EACH

Monday Sale at
These Cots Were Made for the
U. S. Government, by the Sim-
mons Bed Co. and Smith and
Davis Co.

Best Steel! Folds Up!
30 in. Wide, 78 in. Long

This cot is made of the best steel, dependable, sanitary and
serviceable. It is 30 inches wide by 78 inches in length, affording
ample room for comfort, yet small enough to be set up in an
out of the way corner. Open, it stands 24 inches from the floor;
folded, it is only two inches thick, so it may be put away during
the daytime, in the closet, under the bed or in the small store
room. It is light and easily handled and makes an ideal bed for
sleeping porch; springs are strong and resilient, combining com-
fort and serviceability.

Vases, Jardinieres,
Trays, Etc.

FROM the quaint, tumbled down potteries in the old
where the art of hand work has been

handed down from generation to generation, come these
beautiful and unusual shapes and colors, in vases, jardi-
nieres, incense burners, card trays ,and numerous other

small articles. As a touch of color
to the den, or a novelty for the
library table or desk, you can find
nothing more appropriate than a
piece of this antique pottery. The

birthplace of this pottery is found in
the remote spots of the old country,
where father and mother, sister and
brother work hand in hand for the
love of the art itself and where the
thought of bargaining for prices is
farthest from their minds. As a con-

sequence we are able to offer these
pieces at remarkably low prices.

Fifth Floor East '

For Spare Rooms! Get One!

For Camping Parties! Get One!

For Vacation Trips! Get One!

For Porch Sleeping! Get One!
For General Utility! Get One!

2.50
This is an opportunity for the hospital, Institu-
tion, hotel or rooming house keeper, as well as
for the homes where space is limited and an ex-
tra bed is occasionally needed. Such a cot ordi-
narily sells for 7.50 to 10.00; our
price for this, at, each,

Fourth Floor Center.
ClosedThis Wonderful, Colorful Pot

tery Lamp Only $30!

Economy! A Most Unusual Sale of TABLE CLOTHS!
such as these are rarely offered, for the reason that the wholesale market price is

VALUES higher than the price we are asking for these cloths. This purchase was
made under unusual conditions, whereby the manufacturer was obliged to take a loss m

advantage is offered to you in this sale. The lot consists of pattern and fcallopadOUR in a good grade of mercerized cotton damask. The designs are attractive and the
cloths wear and launder like linen. This is a great opportunity for hotels and restau-

rants, as well as homes where better linens are reserved for special use.order to clear out stock to make room for new orders.

29 22Scalloped Cloth-s-
72x72 and 72x90-i- n. sizes, nicely scalloped, good Heavy
mercerized damask, specially priced at ,

Pattern Cloth-s-
72x72-inc- h. size (a very few 64x64-i- n. cloths in this lot)1,

good heavy damask, well finished, specially priced at .3!Main Floor South ism

Special Sale P
&23-- JJaIoSO

7cpkg. pkgs. 13cipkg- - 49clpk&. 98c

This Is a Sale Specially Planned

For the Woman Who Desires to

Make Her Summer Dresses at Home 'Whin You ''Buy it at Brandeis" You Shop in the Markets of the World' Main Floor West

m
m

verywoman's Sale of Yard Goods and Accessories
Domestics, Wash Goods, Silks, Notions, Laces All ot Remarkably Low Prices

L pAAJ At remarkably low prices that will DnmAsriAii At lowest prices to re--
Lfomesucs furnisn aome SttppiiesVY O.OU VJUUULO impelyou to plan new summer frocks

Everywoman's Sale of

NOTIONS
Rut-Proo- f Hooka and Eyes The "De--,
Long" make, in black and white, every
size, per card, C

Everywoman's Sale of

Laces and
EmbroideryFancy Printed Dress Voile in a

beautiful collection of new pat-
terns and colorings and warranted
extract printings; 44 and 40

Rust-Pro- Dress Clasp In black
and white; all sizes; regular 10c

value; special, per card, 2ic 95cinches wide; Monday,
per yard, at

French and English Val
Laces and insertions; from
V to 3 inches wide; many
to match; values li to
10c; special, per yard, 3y2c

Imported Zephyr Dress Gingham,
32 inches wide; a splendid assort-
ment of the wanted small checks
and plaids; also plain shades;

pttr1' loo
Peter Pan Gingham, a beautiful
fabric of superior construction;
guaranteed fast color and ideal
for summer wear in a rainbow of
the wanted shades; 36 inches wide;
Monday, per yard, 69 C

10cEmbroidery Edging and Inser-
tions In nainsook, cambric
and Swiss; all well made, fast
edged; very special, per yard,

Ocean Pearl Buttons In every size,
for every purpose; always sold at 10c, C
20c and 25c; special, per card, JC
Brass Dressmaking Pins In boxes;
the real needle points; very special, og.
per box, Out
A Very Good Imported Needle Case
With five packages of Sewing Needles
and a good assortment of Darners; the J?
real 25c case; special, each,

72 inch Unbleached Sheeting; good
heavy quality suitable for making
full sized sheets; will bleach white
in laundering; special, OQi.Monday, at, per yard, OO 2 C
Bleached Pillow Tubing; Cabot or
Androscoggin ; brands, two well
known makes in 40 or 42 inch
widths; Monday, at, OQp
per yard, aJcC
81x90 inch Seamless Scalloped Bed
Sheets, made with deep hand cut
scallops; a very desirable wedding
gift and a very special offering
for Monday, 1 Cfl
each, at ltOU
Bookfold Percale in assorted pat-
terns and colors; good quality; 36
inches wide; specially . priced
Monday, at, 1
per yard, 1 a 2 C

Fancy Printed Drjss Voile, S8 and
40 inches, in a big assortment of
pretty patterns, all new summer
styles and in the wanted foulard
effects; qualities regularly sold
from 59c to 75c, Monday, OC
per yard, OUC
White Repp, 36 inches wide; a
very popular wash fabric for out-

ing wash suits, for golf or tennis;
an exceptional value at, CQ
per yard, VVC
White Flason, a beautiful, sheer,
linen-lik- e fabric for waists,
dresses, uniforms and fancy
aprons; 30 inches wide; OC-spec- ial

Monday at, yard, C
St. Gall Swiss, 31- - inches wide;
beautifully embroidered in self
colors; good variety of colors;
worth 1.75 to 2.00 per 1 OP
yard, special, m 1

Imported English Tissue in a beau-
tiful collection of checks and
broken plaids, very sheer and
dainty, in a good range of colors;
36 inches wide; the regular 1.50
and 1.95 quality; Monday "I O E
at, per yard, aaCO

Plain Voile in a beautiful French
chiffon finish; a range of pretty
plain colors which make the most
beautiful summer frocks and
dance dresses; 44 and 40 inches
wide; an exceptional value AQ
Monday at, per yard, "Ov
Beach Suiting in a big range of
plain shades; a wonderful fabric
for boys' and girls' school and
play suits or for women's and
misses' dresses, skirts and middies;
36 inches wide; worth 48c per
yard, special, Monday, 29 C

Basement North

Fancy Wash Laces In cotton cluny, all linen

Fancy Printed Batiste and Dimi-
ties, 36 inches wide, in a lovely
assortment of pretty checks and
floral effects, also some neat rose-
buds on white and tinted AO
ground. Per yard, "OC
White Swiss Organdie; permanent
cilander finish; 45 inches wide;
regular 2.50 quality, 1
special, per yard, 1 tj
36-inc- h White Pique; a beauti-
ful soft, mellow fabric, wool
finish; in assorted size wale; for
summer suits, golf or tennis skirts
or blouses. Regular 1.00 '7C-- ,
and 1.25; Monday, yard,

cluny, Normandy Val and crochet; they are

Inside Skirt Belting In black and 19c
from 3 to 5 inches wide; val-
ues are 25c to 50c; on bargain
square for Monday, special, per
yard,

10cwhite, all widths, special, per yard. Seersucker Stripe Gingham; as-
sorted patterns in lengths from 2
to 10 yards; 32 inches wide;
Monday, at, 1 Q
per yard,

Men's Collar Bands In all sizes, a very C
fine grade at 5C
J. P. Coats Machine Thread 6 Cord;
in black and white; every size, OtZn
4 spools for Basement North

Ruffled Net Flouncing
40 inches wide; with 3 or
4 clusters of ruffles; some
in white or fancy colored
ribbons; very fine quality
of net; 2.50 to 3.50 values;
special, per yard,

1.592cA very good 60-nic- h tape line,
10c value each,

Greatest June Sale of White Silks at Lowest Prices Main Floor Center
Machine Needles, for every make of
sewing machine; the new and the old in
styles; assorted sizes in tube, per tube, wC
Richardson's and Belding's Sewing

"

Silk, in every color; 100-yar- d spools; 11
per spool,, 11C
A very good and extra heavy silk seam
binding; in every color; 8 yards to OQthe bolt; yo"ur choice, per bolt,

Men's Fine 8.50 to 12.50
36 inch White Jap Crepe, firmly
woven, excellent wearing quality, will
launder perfectly, ideal for summer
dresses, blouses, undergarments and
lingerie, regularly per yard 1 OP
$2, Monday, per yard, aaSO

40 inch White Canton Crepe, one of

36 inch White Faille, a corded weave
silk, will give the best of service.
Regularly 1.50; 1 rf
Monday, per yard, 1 aVIv
40 inch Georgette Crepe in plain and
novelty weaves, a three-threa- d

cloth, one that will wear well, in all
Silk Shirts as

40 inch White Mallinson's Motora
Crepe, suede finish, desirable for
skirts, suits, wraps or dresses. Regu-
larly 3.50, Monday, 1 QO
per yard, elO
36 inch White Tricolette, lock stitch,
will not slip or pull, suitable for any
occasion, regularly $3, 1 PQ
Monday, per yard, a

. 1.98 for
40 inch White Sport Satin

heavy, firm quality,
high lustrous finish, regu-

larly 3.50, Monday, per
yard, 1.98

32 inch Summer Silk, in neat pretty
Jacquard stripe and figured effects,
suitable for blouses or Q
dresses. Per yard, OJC
36 inch Chiffon Taffeta, Swiss finish,
soft and mellow, now so much in de-
mand for street or afternoon wear,
in brown, navy and black; 1 jqMonday, per yard, i

Thimbles, any kind, any size; in the E
ii ifvery best grade; your choice, each, the season s most wanted weaves, an the wanted shades, including black

3000 Bargains3.50exceptional value,
Monday, per yard, 1.50and white,

per yard,
Sewing Machine Straps, made of very
strong leather; fit any machine;. each,

Main Floor South Mam Floor Center "The 'Aisle of Sill(" Mens Store Main Floor si
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